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llntri for Iiegnl Atfrertlaliie
Charter Notices $ 4 00
Auditor's Notices 4 00
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Divorce Notices 4 On

Administrator's Notices - - - 8 00
Executor's Notices 8 00

SATU11DAY. AUGUST 0, 1800.

Bonn Fide Circulation I.nreer tlinn tlint of
any Weekly Novrnier In tlie County.

THE ANNUAL UEMOOIIATIO COUNTY

Tbe Annual Democratic County Meeting
will be held at the Court House, In tlie
borough of Mauch Chunk, on Jfonday, the
18th day of August, nt one o'clock p, m.,
to fix tho day for holding the dclegalo elec-

tions In the several boroughs, townships
and election 'districts, also tho tiuio for
holding tbe County Convention and to
transact other business of Importance

Michael Cabsi'dv,
Cbaliman Democratic County Committee.

To Council Why not keep tho Park In
a more credltablo condition? It can he
done at very llttlo expense. Try 111

This hot weather don't stop tho Increase
of our circulation. Every week now names
are added and the list swelled. Now we

print more than thirteen hundred which
fact It would be well for advertisers to
make note of. Our aim to be a purely
local paper accounts for our success.

"Theiik is a growing sentiment among
the Democracy of Carbon county that can-

didates fresh from the ranks will mako the
belt ticket on election day. The amount
of money suspended by the present board
of Commissioners makes a bad showing to
tbe taxpayers."

The above wo clln from tho Record as
showing the vlndlctlveness of Jimmy
Malloy. The conclusion Is a creation of
his own mind and finds Its origination in
only a partially satiated appetite for public
pap. The present Commissioners, while
having expended a large amount of money,
It must be remembered, but compiled with
recommendations of the court in the way
of public improvements, as for Instance
the new Iron bridge at this place as well as
necessary and recommended improvements
elsewhere In the county. Outside of the
new bridge, several very expensive court
trials and the special election last June the
expenditures aro about as heretofore. In
stead of being condemned, tho commis-
sioners should bo commended for the ex
cellent Improvements made. It is optional
with this journal whether the present
Hoard of Commissioners are or
not, we simply believe in giving the "devil
his due."

NOTES AND OPINIONS

1300. ingersou says: "l ueielve In pro
tecting what aro called infant industries.
but after theso 'lufants,' get to be six feet
high and wear No. 13 boots it is about
time to stop rocking the cradle, especially
when tbe 'infant tells you that if you
stop rocking he will get out and kick your
head off."

A man's worst foes are said to bo those
of his own household, and tho Czar of
Russia could certainly furnish confirmation
of tbe truth of the saying. A fresh plot Is

reported to haye been discovered against
bis life ;in which two officers of high rank
in the army aro belclvcd to have been im
plicated, as they have committed suicide,
Tbls disaffection In the Russian army,
coupled wltn tlie Insubordination among
the British greuadlres and the wholesale
desertions of Italian soldiers, show that
there are weak points in the military es
tabllshments of Europe which may at any
moment becomo sources of positive
danger.

The Increase of our population, as well
as the progress of the people In intelligence,
Is marked by the Increase In tho number of
new postoftlces, During the past fiscal
year the number of now ones established
was tbe largest In the history of the conn
try. There were, on June 80, 1890, a total
of 62,400 offices In operation against D8.099
at the close of the fiscal year of 1889. Tcnn
ylvanla obtained the largest number of the

new offices, and then they follow In order,
Texas, Virginia, Kentucky, Alabama, and
Georgia suggesting that the Republican
administration has keen looking closely
after tbe postal needs and interests of tho
Soutberan States.

SKCHUT SOC1 KTV NOTKS

The P. O. S. of.A., state session meets
at Pittsburgh on August 12th,

In soyeral states they h we lodges conv
posed of the sons of Odd Fellows.

Tblrty-tw- o new lodges of the I. O, O. F,
were Instituted In Pennsylvania during the
past year,

Tbe Funeral Benefit Association of the
Jr. O. U. A. M meets at Washington D,

C, next February.
The first public funeral by the order of

Odd Fellows was In 182;!, and was held at
tbe hour of midnight by torchlight,

The tblrty-seyent- annual meeting o
the grand lodge of tbe Independent Order
of Good Templars of Pennsylvania conven
ed not long ago at Warren. About 100
delegates were present. Over $ 7,000 was
spent during year In missionary work

The semi-annu- repoit of lirnnci Jluiter of
Records, J. D. Barnes, for the six months end.
log June 30, ism, contalus many Interesting facts
as to tbe prosperity of the Knights of the Clolden
hEgles. The aggregate number of Initiations,
admissions by card, dismissal certlneates and
reinstatements was 3,938. Number of members
December 31, 1889, 33,443; Initiated during the
past six months, 3,739: admitted by card and cer-
tificate, 61, reinstated, 127; withdrawn by card,
J02 cleceaied, 154, expelled, 1U; restgued. 14

rejected, 100. Membership June 30, lneo, 34,90s,
an Increase of 1,863. Number of Castles Decem
ber 31, 1889,341; Instituted during the pant six
months, 21 , number 01 castles June 30, 1S90, 382.

The receipts ol Subordinate Castles were
disbursements, Including Investments,

$143,461.(10; amount on hand am! Invented, $381,
882.13, an increase of S2C.108.19. The amount paid
lor reiiel 01 sir Knights and widowed faiiillieK
burial of the dead and donations was $6,087.83.
Tbe Highest number ol Initiations, etc., In one
Castle was 153; 123 Castles initiated oer 10 cull
dldates; 2 Castles Initiated over 100 candidates
125 Castles have a membership ranging from 100
to 367, 103 Castles have over 100 members, 19
over 200 and 3 over 300. 123 Castles have fund
ranging from $1,000 to $8,000. The a erage funds
of each Castle In the State are fl,0tw. TheOrder
In Pennsylvania Is located in 4S counties. Since
June 30, 1S60, 13 Oastlea have been Instituted, a
total 01 375 castles, and an aggregate member
ship of 36,714.

STATU (U.KA.MNdS.

A citizen of Reading named Samuel
Wagner, has been arrested for choking hit

mother-in-law- .

During the row wbleli followed a Ifuii
garUn christening at Mlddletown the newly
christened child was killed.

Tbe Schuylkill County Agi (cultural and
Horticultural society will hold its annual
fair at Orwlgbutg, on Kept. iu to (let. 3.

In preparing supper a Reading woman
mistook a polsuuuus preparation fur
brown sugar and poisoned hu whole
fanuly.

The Kemmler Kxcntlon.
The much lit Ira ted and many limes

postponed Kemmler execution took place
Wednesday, and. in spite of all the elabo-

rate preparation and precautions, it was

anything but a neat one. The first appli
cation of electricity failed to establish con-

clusive signs of death, and a second and a
third application were made, burning and
cooking the body by the Intense heat gen-

erated. This Is not worse than the fre-

quent and familiar results of bungled elo-

cutions or. the gallows, but It will disap-
point those who hoped to find In electricity

certain, painless and unharrowlng
method of disposing of murderers.

The partial failure of a first trial Is a too
familiar experience to human endeavor to
warrant from that single fact prophecies of

the abannoumont of the plan, The ox- -

perienco of ll'cdnesday will prevent a
repetition of the errors which the event
showed wero committed In tho execution
of Kemmler, Dr. Spltzka ventures tbe
opinion that the scientific uacertalnty of

electricity as an instrument of death will

prevent this method of execution being
adopted In other Stales or being repeated
In Now York. Tho uncertainty lies In tho
fact that different men offer different

of resistance to tho electrical current,
and a volume of electricity which would

kill most men Instantly would leavo an
other with llfo sufficient to strugglo and
Dorhans to suffer beyond expression. To
put on sufficient force of electricity to de

stroy all chanco of sensation surviving the
first shock involves tho danger of convert
ing tho execution into a partial cremation,
as was done Wednesday.

Tho opponents of capital punishment
will tako courago from this fatluro to mako
executions somowh.it less remignant to
natural feelings than they now aro. If exe-

cutions must be brutal and painful pxhlbl- -

Hons, oven when science is specially Invok

ed to render them painless and Inoffensive,

tho argument for their abolition as strength
ened. It is to bo noted that, however hor
rible Kenimler's taking off may appear,
considered as a thing apart, his death can
not compare In horror with tho atrocious
butchery of tho defenseless woman for
which ho was doomed to death. For
wholo day this woman lingered In agony,
with thirty-on- e gaping wounds in her body,

nfllctcd by tho ruffian who exemplified In

ils own person yesterday the doubtful
wisdom of the New York Legislature in

substituting the dynamo for good hemp In

the execution of its murderers.

The ofllclal census returns give Allen- -

town a population of 25,175, an increase
of 7.113 since 1880. The county has a
population of 70,953, an Increase! of 20,000,

The most diminutive oauy oyer seen 111

Shamokln was born In the family of Jesse
Oran, of that place. Tho child measures
exactly five Inches in length and hundred
of visitors have called upon His. Oran to

seo the midget.
James Logne, of Wllllamsport, is the

owner of a fellno monstrosity In the shapo
of six kittens joined together Slamse twins
fashion.

Thus far In the campaign In Lehlgl
county, only slxty-tbre- o candidate s haye
publlcy announced their candldauv fnrlhe
len olllces to be flllcdr

Tencliere 12xnmlnntloiiH.
The Carbon county teachers' examina

tions for 1800 will be held as follows:
liockport, for Lehigh ami Lausanne Town-iln-

Wednesday. Auiuit 13.
liant Haven, for Kidder Township, Thumday,

August 14
Pleasant Corner, for Mahoning Township,

Wednesday, Augmt 20.
HiaBl I'enn, lor .usi renn lownsuin, 1 iinm- -

day, August 21.
llllnort. for Lower TowamenslnK Township.

saturuay, august 23,
Stemlersyllle. lor Upper Towamenslng Town

shin. Tuesdav. August 20.
Stony Ureek School House, for Penn Forest

Township, Saturday, September 0.
I.elilRhton. (Special Kxamlnatlon), Saturday,

acpiemuer v

All applicants must bo examined In the
District In which they Intend to teach un-

less written permission to do otherwise be
granted by tho board of directors desiring
to employ snch teachers. No certificates
will be granted to applicants under 17 years
of age, nor to applicants who have not
mado a careful study of ono or moro of the
best works on teaching. All applicants
having a full one (1) on last year's certifi-
cate neel not be examined In such branches
tills year. References as to character will
bo required of all applicants not known to
the Superintendent.

T. A. StjYDKH, Co. Sup't.

I7e for a Sheet of Steucll Hoard.
A sheet of "ateuoll board," obtained at

any complete stationary house or bind-
ery, ia a great convenience In many
ways. A largo pieoe carefully bent dou-
ble is convenient for holding loose manu-
scripts when in aotnal use. A sheet of
this material also makes a smooth, hard
surface for writing upon If your tablo Is
rough, and a small piece, card sizo,
makeH a choice paper cutter. Cor. Au-
thor and "Writer.

One ol the Ileuona.
There are 1,000 men in the United

States who would nt onco set out for
Africa on exploring expeditions if they
only had the money to go ahead on. This
want of money is one of tlie reasons why
so many of our enterprising men remain
at home nnd unknown. Detroit Free
Press.

If you wish to insult a man without
imperiling your personal safety disarm
him in advance with this saving clause,
as thus: "Beg your pardon, sir, but
what you say cannot be the fact; it ia
utterly impossible." The deprecatory
prefix is like a whiff of chloroform be-
fore the pulling of a tooth.

A candidate who had failed in the
civil service examinations was exceed-
ingly critical of the system. "I'm not
ashamed to be unable to answer such
foolish questions," he said, "especially
With such high personal recommenda-
tions as I had!"

He Invented the Calliope.
There is a kindly old gentleman in

Springfield to whom the trumpet like
notes of the calliope or steam piano on
cirous day bring a strange medley of
triumph and grief. This man is tho in-
ventor of the instrument, J. O. Stod-
dard, who lives on the Advent camp
ground. He never tires of telling how
forty years ago he kept tho common in
Worcester black with people all daylong
the glorious Fourth with his novel in-
strument, and how he was swindled out
of the profits by a stock company. He
has in Ills possession a characteristic ar-
ticle by N. P. Willis, describing Ids
sensations on first hearing the calliope.

Springfield (Mass.) Homestead

A Wonderful Clock
A new Frenoh clock contains a novel

application of the magnet The clock is
shaped like a tambourine, with a olrole
of flowers painted on its head. Around
the circle two bees crawl, the larger one
requiring twelve hours to complete ita
oiroult, while the smaller one makes it
every hour. Different flowers represent
the hours, and the beat, which aro uf
iron, are moved by twu magnets behind
the had of the tambourine. Chloago
Tribouv

Fifty Dollars Reward !

will lie given, and no questions asked, for the
"f .1 DIAMOND STARP TIN loit on the

l.i hli'litoii t!ni' Bull (liiiundi Saluidm after
imon, August 2nd, IWn. Address,

DAILY TIMES Ol'TICB,
Aug Mauch Chunk, pa.

THAT BOY AND GIRLok ouns

What shall e lmvothcm taught and where?

PeircesColleg
OF

BUSINESS and SHORTHAND
nuroiiD uuildino,

017-01- 0 Chestnut St., l'lillmla., Pa.
Second, Third and Fourth Floors.

Morning, Afternoon and Mint Sessions."

nnenlne dav Hentember 2d. 1890. Kleven
hundred and forty-on- e (1141) separate students
last year, juiny iipiuitiuiuii iiruus.'wii-j--

nnr KtndpntH uniformly bear testimony In
faior of the utility and practicability ot the
course of Instruction, tho skill and devotion of
tho Faculty ana me earnesmesi 01 cuori uuu
the gencrul success attending tne same in pro-
moting their Interests after leaving College.

Nn tinnlile and 110 charcre made to anyone
for supiilvlngltook-keeners- . Cashiers, Salesmen,

i..nni.miilili' Clerks or (leueral Assistants In
the Counting House. Itiislnesi men may expect
more or graduates tins year man uciore, iisme
ntatldartl Ol uruuuaiiuu u;i urun jwuat-u- .

iiro nnlleim WriMiis HI Inn unit Heal Unsl- -

ness Forms, by Trof. A. 1". Hoot, for Homo
Practice, one ttoiiar 11 sei, ihisiukb ii-bii-

Twenty sixth (20) College Annual, Gradua
ting Kxercisea lucIudiiiBiiddresscs by President
Heed, of Dickinson College, and lllshop lioss,
eic, scniwiieu iimiuc-ucu-

. auiiics,,
THOMAS MAY PJUltCK, M. A., I'll. !.,

Principal

DR. J, P. BROWN,
Slatington, Pennn.

Special Treatment given In Diseases of Women.
Specialist In Diseases of Eye, Ear, Nose and

x iii uau

Catarrh Permanently Cured.
irine Kvo Classes and Spectacles ad
lusted my own patent. aug!i-l-

JJqi1 iue pMIiijl

We would call the atten
lion of the public to our facili
ties for executing: any kiud of
iob printing from the smallest
card to the largest poster. Every
thina executed with neatness
and dispatch, and at remarkably
low prices.

Envelopes In this line
we offer excellent bargains, and
business men will una it as
cheap, and much more business
like, to order their supplies liom
us. We can furnish tlie envel-
ope with business address print-
ed thereon as low as the plain
envelope can be bought. Every
man should, have his business
printed on his envelopes, be
cause if it miscarries in tho mails
it can be returned to him. Try
an ordor ot 250, 500 or a 1000

Note and Letter Heads
These we can furnish in any

quantities desired 250, 500 or
1000 lots, at wondeiiully low
figures. Nicely printed letter
paper is as neccessary as printed
envelopes. Business men should
have both.

BillHeads Every carpen
ter, blacksmith, mason, builder,
painter, in fact, every man en-

gaged in contract work should
have a nicely printed supply of
bill heads. We print them m
any quantity at lowest prices.

Cards vv e always carry in
stock and can print at short no-

tice business or visiting cards.
The former are a necessity to a
well regulated business house,
while the latter is the style and
a great convenience.

Dodgers Any color, any
size and in any quantity desired
at prices remarkably low. We
can print them at short notice.
As bargain announcements they
are just tho thing.

Posters This is otu speci-
alty. Picnic bills, horse bills,
sale bills, in fact, any and every
thing in this line can be printed
in good shape and at the lowest
prices. We make no charge for
writing out posters. II in need
of anything in this line we solic-

it your favors.
Book Printing Societies

and others desiring anything in
this line will find tho very low-
est prices ruling here. Send in
your orders.

Printing Any and every-
thing coming under this head

wedding stationery, .state-
ments, tags, weigh bills, order
books, etc::, can be had here.
Particular attention paid to all
mail orders. Give us a trial.

CARBON ADVOCATE,
Lohighton, Carbon oounty.Pa.

PUBLIC SALE
Or Valuahlk Keal Estate !

The undersigned will tell at Public Sale on the
premises In Franklin tnnmihlp, Carbon county.
I'enu'K, on

Saturday, August 9th, 1890,
t T WO o'clock P. M., the followliiK decrtbetIleal Kstate, containing

25 Acres and 173 Perches,
more or lets, located In the above Townshln.County and Bute atureaakl, about ene mile fromWeluport, bounded on the south and west by
lauds of Ueorne Ktulan, on the north by laud of

A. Herman, on the east by lauds otshnonwakik and a public road leading to Waleksvllla
ami Mountain the whole being val-
uable l;n ininu land, on which Is erected a story
anil a hall. DWKIXlNti HOUhli, IGxas fef,
i I icuiil Kui-f- , Bain, MixVi leet, and all necesaary
iHilhtiildimit Atlheviiiie l line unit place a lot
ill l'ir-.iiia- l Prtipei i iih IuUiiik Household

Hun-.- , io3. tiling liiipleuients, &c ,

wiltlit olij
kuuuu at luni-- uud place ot sale, by

MATniAB BUPM

To whom it Concerns;
This Is to notify all piT-o- mic-rnr-- that

AMANDim M rnt'HKVN, initi'U- n nt the
untlerBlgni-il- , ImWnu lilt m In il mid Imiuil
ultlimit Inst emm, or nimn. ation. anil wllhnnt
my Unit txill tiot In- iesinnmHle fur
auj debts roiitrm ti l b lilin, anil fix Mil all
persons trailing him on in t

l.r.upiAmi 1 iv a .

July 29, S0-- Mahoning Tun unlilp, I'a.

To all Interested.
The IIiluliton Water Company have decided

tootlertontl imtrom who desire service con

nections made the rale of NINE D0I.T.A1I8 for
connection, etc.. to curb line. Provided, the
same is nppneii for and paid b JOly Slit. 1 W0.

ah nppucmioiti must be made and paid to the
unuersigneu. II. HRAIlOMrr, Secretary.

A fTi'N'rcj to canvass for the sale of ourJiUJliiy x O Home drown Nursery Slock.
WANTHII. , Mont Llbernl Terms.

Unequalled tncllltles. One ot the largest, oldest
established and best known nurseries In the

.country. jiuurean tv 1. chiliii,
Nursery, (leueva N. Y.KalabllMied In IMS

Dividend Notice,
A semi-annu- dividend of TlIItKH I'lUt

Ol! NT. pavable 011 and after .IUI.Y Iff, lgoo. has
been declared by the N11tl111.1l ltank.ot
l.enignion. jmi, 1. riKAi.iir.u, unsuier.

osrAttention! At RUBER'S
imud SToni-

lly the stnele linltle, by 4 ami 8 iloz.
.unntltlen, anil In Jobbers lota nt Jobbers
pi Ires, Hood's Snrsnpnrllln can nlwnya 1

hnil. lulye

ST II IlKIt'S 8HAVINH SALOON, opposite tho
Aiivooatk Officii, Is liendrpuirters for

suaviUK, iiaircuiiuiK unit suaiupooiuK. uai.u
Tirr A. l'ET filtH. Saloon and Itestatirant. Hank
VV . Street. Fresh Lager always on tap. ()y- -

11 season, urop in auu see us. uovm-i-

PHOTOGRAPH
GALLERY,

Permanently locnted near Valley Depot, for
Cabinets nnd Family (lumps. Old pictures cop
led andenlarced. anal yl

rjJgSuuscribe lor and read
this paper. Purely local. Ono
dollar a year.

Modern Science
has discovered that all diseases aro caused bv

MICROBES
Therefore all diseases can be cured bv destroy-
Inir tbe.se Microbe, and the onlv rcmeilv bu
earth thnt will accomplish this without harm to
tne pauenr i

Microbe Killer
it Is a thorough blood purifier, a wonderful

antiseptic, and containing no ding whatever, I

nerfecltv n.lfe.
The MioHoiiR Killkk Is composed of dis-

tilled water Impregnated with powerful germ
destroying gases which permeates and pliillles
the entire system.

Send for our HOOK
irlWnir history of Ml
erobes. and tllnenvery
orthla wonderful men
lcllle. Freu.

7.I.alBht Street,

SI!W YOKK CITY.

Ask your druggist for It.
T. 1. THOMAS, Druggist, Agent for Lehlgl

ion, ia. .nuyviKim

All Kind of

Job Work;
Neat and Cheap at this

Office

Henry Miller,
WEISSPORT

PLANING - MILL.
MANUFACTUItEIt OF

Window and Doon Frames,

Doors, Shutters,

window rashes,

Mouldings, Brackets,

AND DlIALUIt IN

All Kinfls of Dressed Lulior

Shingles, Pailings,

Hemlock Lumber, &c, &c.

Very Lowest Prices.

E. F. Lucre nbacu,
PLAIN AND DECOHATIVE PAPKlt HAND-

ING, HOUSE AND HION PAINTINH
"AND (IHAININO.

Competent workmen sent to any part of
tlie county.

HKADQUAllTHIlS FOIl

Wall Papers. Borflers & Decorations

Largs assortment, and the latest style.

Boois, Stationery, Fancy Goods

WINDOW SHADES.
All grades. Shade making nnd putting up

promptly attended to.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty.
Brushes & general Painters

Supplies.
No. 61 Broadway Mancb Chnulc, Pa.

Jtelow tho llroaclway House,

Job Printing of every description
Nneatly.cheap ly and prompt

ly executed nt tine
office. A trial or-

der solicited.

Mil TO KHS. let llilririrH ,.,..ia. 11. u t'w
U HntH. Hank ttiwl, fin' n ii,tli i. .... , ,.
laalilnnaoie naircut. fcr-- Clo-m- l 011 nnnilm
ItoediT ' Ilatr tonic, cuies Dandruff

DR. BOYP'S
Little Giant Nerve I Liver Pills,
Positively cores constipation, Indigestion,
biliousness, torpid llvr r, pnn ,, t1P i,0k,
piles, headache, ba. taste in fhptnnutli
arising from Indigo stlnn, by strengthening
the nerves and rr dialing tho action of Hie
stomach, llyer at) a kidneys.

IW;r, 20, CKNT8.
Samples Fr at Thomaa' Drug Storo.

DR. BOYD'S CURE
For (llavrlioea, ilysentary, summer com-
plaint, clioletn iiiotbtis. cramps, colic or
any disorder arising from a weak stomach

THOMAS' Golden Motar Pliaiiacy,
Hank Stiikkt, Luiiioiitox, 1'rnna.

O. A. CLAUSS,
Omce Willi Claim Ilros., First street, Ilil(thton

Finn, Life and Accidknt
INSURANCE.

Only Prst-clas- s Uniupnulc aro represented
iniormaiioii cnerriiiliyiiiruiHiicl.

fin; "GOOD ENOUGH" Famili

gap SIhssI
M AO

' 1 : . i r.iwuadtiB- - Ikii&ESKi.-nMLIMX-

OIL AND GASOLINE CAN!
MAMTPArTUHFD MY

rhc Wlnfleld Hannfi Co., - Warren, a
Every Family Should Have One

No Dropping Oil on the floor or Table.
No Faucet to Leak or pet knotktil open t
Waste Contents or cause Explosions. I'umi
Ind Can close nittomnticnlly AlR Tight.

No L.enl-tnf- N'n Kvnporatlon
i AHD ABSOLUUIY SAFE.

A Universal Hoi.sc Necessity
c a t.Ij axr-- Taiar.'

l'or Halo III Lchlnhton by ,1. T. ciinbamn, I..
Lelbennulh and T. I). Thomas, npr-l- l

Ex-Sher-
iff Rabenold.

a34 N. Bill St., - - - - Al.LUNTOtVN.

DENTISTRY,
In all Its branches. Fro.ili gas always on
liand. Tlie patronagn of tbe people Is
solicited. Satisfaction gttarontced.

REPORT OI-- ' TIIK (JON1UTION OF TIIL
1'IUST NATIONAL HANK OK I.KIIIOU- -

TO.N, at Ilia close ol business, July
lB.lSDU,

itnsoiTi:ri!s.
Lnansnnd Discounts 31 tninn 71

II. S. llonds tosccitio circulallou ai.ooo Of
siocks,si'cnillles,udi;un'nts,lalniH.clc 3I.1B8 m
Jiie ironi a n i oven reservo nucuia in.x.Ti ni

Due Irom other National lianks :i.M LT

llanklns-hous- . lurnlluie, and lUtuivs S.iSsrr M
Ciin ent expenses and taxes paid 3X7 8.1

I'remlutns on II. H. llonds 4,ono 00
Kills of other Itanks 2,10ft M
I'lactlnnal paper currency, nlckels.and

cents 101 20
Specie i,!vir (m
Legal lender notes 11,1110 (

Redemption fund with II. S. Treasurer
(5 per cent, circulation) "00 (0

Total S261.37I.M

LIAIilLITIHS.
Capital stock paid In 7.nno nn
Sui plus fund ii.ono On

Undiv ided profits 4,110 111

National Bank noles nut&tamllnu 1H,H) on
I)llileii(t9 unpaid 1,827 no
Indlvldiialdcnosltssubjecllochcck.... I0(i,!iou i)7
CcitlDed checks ...... 12 7tl
Cashier's checks ontstainllim 315 i
uuu loviuer nutiouai liaiiKB 1,070 35
Duo to Statu lianks and Hunkers. . 1,402 08

Total fiffll,37l 63

Htaik ok I'kn.nsvlvania. iu.County ok Oamiion, s

I, Jno. T. Sonimel, Cashier ntllie nbovo-name- d

iiaiiK,unsoieniuiysenriiiaiineaioostaiemcnl
is irue in me iicbi oi my Knowledge anil neiier,

.Ioun T. Hhiimkl Cashier.
Siibaci ihed anil sworn to before me tlil.s2ttli day

111 tllllY, IW.
IIOWAIII) SllAllOMIT, N. I'.

CoiiitEiT ArrKaT:
Ul'.N.VISllAirJlA.S, I

It. I IIofioiiii, Directors.
.1. (5. Zkun, I

July sol h, tfflio.

-- HO TO- -

SWEENY'S
"Corner Store"

Ilotlled Glicrkins. ,mv tt Pick-

les, (Jliow-Clio- Onions, Table

Smice, TTorc-rntlisl- i, Cauliflow-

er, ('atsup, Mixed Pickles, Cel

ery Snuce, and nil kinds ofclioice

Jellies nnd Inble necessaries. Jn

Dry Goods, Groceries,

Queensware &.c.

ire lead, both In low pi lens and quality o
goods. Our large Mori: Is displayed In da
vantage, an Item wbleli tmicbaseri wll
certainly greatly appreciate.

HEM KM HER, THE

OoBNETi Store,
LEHIGHTON PA.

Special Important Notice.
Property holders who Iwve not on yet mode

water service connections on Hank street should
do so at once and sate considerable- In the coal
(it the same, from the fact that after thethoi-ouKhfar- e

lias once lieeii inaciutumlied aecordluii
to the plans and apeellIc4itious now with the
ttorough Council II will ueceaaltnte increased
Wurkand lutturally a eonntderatily ini kkabhii
hut. livery imerty holder should certaml)
see the direct uiiportuni'e ol this and maku the
aerlce connection now an it would lie
objected to alter the atu-e- t Is uiacadaiiiled to
hate it torn up and d thereby eaiislm; un
sluhtlycrevlceii.

Jlay 1st, isao. HY tMlliKIt Ol' COUNCIL.

MUHLENBERG COLLEGE
ALLENTOWH, PA.

OIT-H- Mil AT TUCIteUtT IK liklT tftllfc.lt.
COLLEGE DEPARTMENT

X'urnUbsW Rfull Oluisiual UuuriM of fturu.
Obartrwi, tucluJlutf LouU, ftHI3 lur I wek.

ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT
II fur Ml WMtltM.

Piir owUtiwrnM. apptj to
Rov. T. Lf 8EIP, P.D. PreslUont

BBIGKETTGOlLESE
THE LEADING SCHOOL OF

BUSINESS SMORTflANn
Q A Til GndiMlM of boU i wtanl to tMd IlliuuU4l'r br CUOBtan Kwri if 'ih.w.ii

Sale bills printed at this ofltu.

at lowest prices.

KUHN'S
SPECIAL 1M0UNCEMENT.

ROOFING, SPOUTING
AND

GENERAL JOB WORK
Txcccives our spccinl nttcntion at
this time, and in connection we
are prepared to Hrpaiu Wash
WniNGKits, no matter how far
gone. llro supply new rubbers
and new cog wheels nnd mnkc
vour washer cood as new nt. n

f '
very small cost. Our line of
T ,, . .
House iHirnisning uoods in-
cludes everything in thnt line,
while our stock of Heaters,
Kanges and Stoves can't bo beat
in this town. Before purchas-
ing elsewhere call nnd seo us.

W. S. KUHN'S,
North First St, Lohighton.

e U .
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I ens
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' o
KOIlTn FIRST STREET, LEHIQUTOtT.

IS THIS I'liAOM FOlt

Fine Siiitinp ana Faiitalooiiiuss
at, tlfo lowest prices wlilcb are 10 lo 20 per
cent, lower titan elsewhere A perfect fit
and best wnrkm.inslilp cnai-antee- In every
Ins'anco-- . IJeforn purchasing elsewhere
call and sec ns. ll-ly
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Stoves,
Tinware,

Heaters and
Ranges,

Tii Great Variety at

Samuel Graver's
Popular Store, Bank Street.

Roofing nnd Spouting a special
ty. Stove repairs furnished

on sliort notice
Reasonable!

Lehigh Valley R. R. Co,
ArmnKcint'itt of l'nMwiicr TmliiH,

In Efpkot iAY 11th, 1890.
l.lUYIi I.lilllOIITON

1'nr ltaliway,l!llialMlh, Newark nnd New York
e.ou.a.L'u, 7.31, a.si, ami ii.ua.iu.; sue, u auu
a.01 ii.ni.

I'm- - Jlaiiunka Chunk and IIlvldere&M,7.ai,
a. in., w.ai i in.

For Ijtuiltertvllle and Tieutoii add, S.00 and
lt.l.'a.in.; aim ami a.lia p.iu.

Fur Hlatliiitton, t'uuniiqtui, Allenlowu, Ileth- -
I.I....I i,l.ll..lu..l.l.. n...l U.1...I.

n.rj, i.ui, 7.ai,v.'ju nun ii.iz a.m.; ulinj. D.3W anil
It Al li in

rur jirHutttK niti iiarnnuuis i.ai, vdi hiiu
ii.i a. in.; saw aim a.ui 11.111.

ir.JI n..u....Bno I 'I. ...... r..
ry' White llal'l, Coiilay, AnkeiidlHiuiui' and

5.a, 7.07, .in) 0.57 & II. till, in.;
ixii, uuu n.w p.m.

I'nr Hloiieh t'hiirk a. aft, 7.4a, 9.17 and 11.18 a.m. ;
I.ai, a.iA,fi.2B7.2a,fi.lil andu..iKanil 13.17 p.m.

1'nr Weatherly mid 7.13 li.an ami
II. 4H a.ui.: a. is, B.2S, 7.XI, .m p.iu.

Far MiuiHtinv (Htv. Mlienandiuih and Aalilalld
7.A H.w und ii. hi a.m.; 3.15, d.3saml 7.29

p.m.
Kur ML Oarme) aud Htiamokln 7.13 and 11.48

a.m.; 5.26 ii.m.
l'ur New ltoatou and rttavlll 7.13, 9J8 nnd

11. IK a.ui.: Lis and a.m.
1'nr White Haven. Wllkeaharre and I'llUtiin

IU7, 7.1.1, 9.:w and ll.m a.m.; a.15. 5.25, 7.1B und
t)..Ht.l.lll,

rnr nei'aniuu u.", i.. atiu ii.wiu.u,;
.1.15, 5.2.1 and 7.2:1 1'.in.

li'ur'liuiklianniK-- ll.lt a.m. ; aJB A !. and
..18 i.m. ,
Furimeiio, Aiiuiu-n-

, uiiaca aim uenevn ii.m
a.m.; u.; i.m.

lor luwamla, Kayre, Vaterly, Kl- -
mlra, ItiiDulo, N'attara I'aluaml Ihe

t i.4h 11.111.; and 7.23 and .ai 11.111.

HUKll.VV T1LV1NS.
1'nr New York 5.42 and 10.07 a.111. ; 59 ii.iii.
Kur l'hlhuleliihut a.02 a. 111. ami 3JI7 un.

Kaauiu uud luleriuediate Hutmua 5.27.
.!'.', 10 117 a.m. : 12 52, 3.1)7. .Via and a.34 11 111.

I'or Maiieh I'liiiuk .14, VM a.ui,: 12.20, 3.16,
A.IU,a.Uaud u.ax ii.iii.

rur iiaieion :i.mi a.m. : 12 au, a.ia H.42 n.m.
Km- Muhauu CI Iv and Hheuanduali 12.20 ami

3.15 11.111.

I'or W lilt'" Ilateu, Wllkea-llarn- t, llltaWn,
Tiiiikliaiuiiiek.TuMuiida. Sayre. IUiaa, (leueva,
Aukuru, Kliiilra, 1, AuHalo, Niagara
l'all and llm Weat t42 11.111.

Kim- further par lliulai 1 llliilllre of' AlfeuU lor
Time lahles. E. II. IIVINIITON,

iieiri raaa. AKeut.
Ma 11, 'no, ly Hiiulh HetlUelieui, IVuua,

0 ALESMEf
WANTED.

LOCAL OR TRAV-
ELING.

to Hell our Kurter) Htnek. Hautry, kiucuici
and tttead) euipluvmeiit Kiutianteeu.

( lUbt UHOIIIKHK
Itocbeater, Ji. Y.

Ifei'port j,ujii yiii'i'etoiT

roil A SMIKITll U. S.
EASY - SUAVE, j

In tin- Old Post
MAI,D-KAD- BOOTSSttlihi ITaih Ct t,

j.nini-iiiiiii- iH.-no ,(n

FHANK IIKUMAN tVilnv our .i.no liand
TIIK I1AH11K1I, All klnda of KerinlrliiK Neallv, Tho iph- and

and rrnmiill) ntti ndiMl In.Over Ihe Uanal Uiiriire.

M. O. KimlK. HAIlt - Cl'TTINGKail end Jeltlfihtoii- -
welMtiort Jlrltige. r...,,.,.,

Dealer In Solel.eatli-er- , naiuui ii niiA yinh
Flulalien Calf-

skins,
In the very htahest

Style of Tonsorlul ArtiKip nnd Up-
per At HOKN'S
liOntlir, otc. Shaviho . . Saloon.
Highest juices ild tnr 111mlTryHides, Skins Tallow.

R. J. HONCEN,
Practical Wagon Builder.

Reimlrln Neatly anil Cnnaply Done at
Very lleamnalile 1'rlceg.

(lenernl Airent for the Olllmrtli I'atent Adjust-ahl- e

UarrlaKe Pole, and Dealer In
Haggles and Carts.

The newest
Goods,

32 inches
printings nt

nn

. 634 Hamilton

Seiler's Corner,

me a

ujli J J

KRESGE.
Oflli-i- ' I . k .

KK K lKll:l KT
I II K IIAIII'KIt,

I'lidi r tin- linn: Mure.
& SH0K8 a Splalty. lithe pilnoe fni :i

nii)iuieii in me irain .SMOOTH - SHAVE
-niade 81ine-T- he IIUMT. AN 1)

Ntyi.imi Haih CfT.
Ulvo in a Call.

M. PJLORY, IT LEADS
ALL IN NEWS.nHuiiiiaeriirer ni

and Dealer In The
1IAIINLSS .('lll.LAltN'

III.ANKK1H, iiuiaiiT.
Willi's, I'LY NKT8,

CLEAN,
C Ar., &(,. INDEPENDENT.

W1IITK O- ST1IH1!T. Iteail HI

POT01V1 ch 11" jors ko to

A. F: bXYDEll,
And buy your rianos,Sewlni Machines,
Wringers, Washing Machines. Implements,
I'iiiii pa ol all kinds. It will pay you lo get prices
from mehefnre buying. I ran sare you money

fnliric of (he year ia Printed Cot-
ton India Pongee. Lisle Thread finish

wide. All the latest shades and
Twenty Cents a Yard.

v

North First Street.

WE TO-DA- Y ANNOUNCE
That we have a very large assortment of Screen Doors

mnde in the manner and of the best quality wire screening,
finished with hard wood moulding nnd having four panels which
we sell nt the low price of $1.50, or with fixtures complete at
$1.80, delivered anywhere in (own.

That we have a full line of Poultry Wire, Woven
Wire and Screening Wire, in all sizes and meshes which
we sell very low.

That wo have a complete line or Bird Supplies, consist-
ing of Fish Bones, Song Restores, Lice Destroyers, Condensed
Food for Mocking Birds, Red Gravel, Gravel Pnper, Mixed
Seeds, Lettuce, Maw, Canary, Rape and Hemp Seeds.

That our other stock is full and complete with tho usual-ver- y

low prices.

GENTS
FURNISHINGS.

Big Stock.

HATS, CAPS,
Boots & Shoes.
TRUNKS, &c,

GEN EE A I ,

La

The lias

Drop

THEM

"ADVOCATE."

u

Orfrnns,

St., Allontown.

best

Seasonable Goods

Cassimcros,
Worsteds,
Corkscrews,
Cheyiots, &c., &c.

Satisfaction.
There is a good deal of satisfaction

in being perfectly satisfied, and espec-
ially so in regards to whnt you wear.
In this particular we invariably more
than please our patrons. Our stock
being large, varied and complete gives
satisfaction in making a choice of goods
desired, while in stvle. finish and work.
mauship our reputation spenks far more
eloquently than word. Call on us for
Spring and Summer (7nrments, Suits
or parts of Suits. We gunrantee per-
fect fits and finest workmnnship.

Olauss Bros.,
THE TAILORS

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

rs HEADQUARTERS FOR- -

Feints, Varnishes, Class,
ALL KINDS OF COAL, &

OPS. PUKL1C SQUARE,
Bank Street, Lehigh ton, Pa

aunary,
undersigned

H ARDWARE,

undry, Laundry !

ii Laundry on

postal.

(i. BROOK,
White Sreet, Wsaport, Pa.

White St., Weissport, Pa,
Will eall for and deliver goods free of

charge.

W.m.

opened


